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£ FALLING WALL CRUSHED 4 LIVES 

» HOUSES FLATTENED BY BRICKS E PEACE 1! HE PRICE W£E ™T0 amüï
POINT S

! TO-DAY—(SUNDAY)

8*86 .

■ f
Coat!lined Krona Pace 1.

1
gave $25.000 for his, and he shipped a 
car load of ore before the lasf payment 
was due that brought him $400,000, and 
has been offered two millions for his 
claim. The people at Cobalt are now 
shipping five cars a week, averaging 
*>000 a car and this will continue all 
summer.

The camp there is unique because it 
is made Up of greenhorns and tender- 
feet. Of the 2000 people there there are j 
not 75 miners. Even the prospectors 
are mostly bushmen.

Konnd In Peculiar Way.
Mr. Kemer came upon his claim in a I 

rather peculiar way.

°'b'« '"i"'"! j,- BBS sv
peg S Wind—otOHO Calamity storey house next west was aiso I
-Two of Victims Were Suffo- ZSgg* 2$}£tZ I c«"®ents of The Sviet on Choice
Cated in the Debris. ot the roof- and one Of them, P. Ben

nett, having the lower part of his body 
Winnipeg, July 15—Four killed and t*nned by timbers. This house is 

at least seven Injured i„ tn. owned by Mrs. Dealing of Rlver-ave-. ! . 1 J nue. and Is kept as a boarding house
last nights tornado, when, without by Mrs. L. E- Fiunenm, formerly of
the slightest warnhig, the high brick the Mansion House. The othei s were | St Petersburg. July 15—The Sviet, 
Wall of «he former Hoover & Town «?ore »«■>•■» •» inhaling the which

nnfoeii.rine, w lui» . . . dust, and are: William Daly. 1'nufacturing building, located on Qledhlll, A McCoomb. who were all
James-street, near Louise, cra-hed «he top floor, and Kate Dow, a domea- I ly rejects the interpretation put on M. 
down on the two adjoining houses. I‘,t®|8erya"‘- *ho was sleeping In the Witte's appointment ab:oad, namely,
leaving death and devastation in Its ! street to the house of'lira. Kate°Sstew" that 11 ‘8 equivalent to the acceptance
Wake. j art. and Bennett and McCoomb to the ot any Peace teims Japan may choose

The storm is not paralleled in Ihe 0*neral Hospital, while the others took ‘° offer, except levelling the fortiflea-

, as*. D.tMec^rdl::r„ho,u0seMr»epF^ ZZu v;ad!rostotk-Tht p^r caiisIt was almost exactly at the stroke I neran’s. The shed back of this latter ”entlon to Lmperor Nicholas’ maigi- 
of midnight, whm the rainstorm w.-e h“U8e wne also wrecked, the property j naJ ”°‘e8 on various addresses exp ess

being owned by George Gardiner. i««g his determination to continue the
**■«■'■* the victims. war. and especially refers to his ma

rne gruesome work of rescuing and JÇSty s telegram 10 Lieui.-G»'n. L n-
pulling out the bodies front’ the wreck-1 vllctl June 14, which the 
ages occupied nearly two hours’ time, «“ chief read to the army, and which
**y®'*1 doctors being hastily aura- J**» Just been published here, in which

The Reilly sisters, William the emperor pledged himself to do
Steinhoff and Bert White were all dead fve«T«hing possible to lighten the heavy

the riehri. hein» hnrieu the,, iheiî'.f1' thcl^ bodies were extricated. I '.ask of the army. And expressed enn«- 
wall and the roof of the next1 fulrnr°nA deatil, was ev«de“tly due to I “ence that all obstacles would Anally

house, occupied by Mrs. Finneran. as Sê Rri it s5!era ““ °f °ne of X0CDniT%an<Lthat the war weuld
a boarding house -rs. el™ , . .. . , , nr™, ,£pily tor 1,16 Russian arms, as

There were in the front room of the tered ^ond “all to ms J"® fcmperor has ““ Inten-
sottage at the time Dugald FWguron, ^ terrfbiv^ma-ixled 8 T , Wh‘'.‘ M VViti^h 5**°® at "ny ‘,r*ce.
Bert White, Will Steinhoff, and nlso th. r,ih» . ..l escape of M. 'Vitte had another long audience
two young women, who had entered miraculous* wmism Wl 8 g«Un,fnïPeror ‘>’lcholas to-day.
the house but a few minutes earlier to ïï. — .. WIJllam Steinhoff was | Ration in authorrtative
seek a haven from the storm.

On the verandah, with his hand on 
the door knob, was John Steinhoff. As 
"the eruption of bricks started, the man 
on the threshold escaped to the street 
with his life, and witnessed the flat
tening of his home- Persons who ar
rived on the scene as much ns live 
minutes later, testify that the brick 
was flying even then- Steinhoff after
wards was able to give no coherent 

. account of the occurrence, being bad
ly bruised and his system shocked. Of 
those in the cottage all but Ferguson 
perished.
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of M. Witte—Russian Plenipoten
tiaries to Sail July 26.
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sometimes interprets the views 
of the military party, to-day Indignant-B. rt
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Dozens of pros
pectors had been over It before him, 
rooting up the moas on the rocks, which 
is the great difficulty in the way of 
the prospector He saw all this up
turned moss and thought that where so 
many people had been looking there 
must be something, so he ran a long 
line and upturned the moss along It and 
eventually came across

history of Winnipeg.
:\ ft..

yi s-’V %
. , . . a vein Into

which he put a shot of dynamite and 
unearthed a fair specimen of ore which 
he hopes will be better as he goes down.

«ho^o^p Pursue I Peterboro Medicos Raise Scale of 
squattera ai" ove^tit.P'b^tnno* onT ran ^ecs a**d Will Abandon Factory 
esUtypîacel il"Haüe^Sîyf and The "a“n I and Society Agreements.
to Cobalt does not leave before 
so most people walk.. .

*t its fiercest, and a hurricane was 
playing great havoc In the cltL that, 
absolutely without warning, the whole 
west side of this foui-stcrey brick 
building fell, 
for blocks a

i
Sr ' commandei-<•

The crash could be heard 
around, and the frame cot- 

adj,lining was crushed like match-I■

r *&:
brick

noon.

Mr. Kemer returns on Wednesday Peterbom ,, ...
with a camping outfit and will deive local medf/ i 7 15-—<sPeclal.) — The 
into his rock to see what is below the L , ™edlcal “delation, composed of 
surface. I26 Actors, all practising m the city,

new tariff of prices,
_______ . „ «“crease* of^rom^oto’îo °£?'cen*

vel. F„„, t„ s„ Inches wide i— The SST
to do ^ contract^T^ork *» *refd “0t

----------  I next for iodro» #»«,«* 1'?r*c *^ter Jan. 1
Cobalt, July 15.—(Special.)—Dr. Drum- societies. E^h benev°ient

moml of Habitant fame, is In camp staying w‘«« give up any cont^Lth*. profe8-iil" 
at the Canada Iron Furnace Co’. 1' "«««> benefUiSy^amxaT^
Thh, proper,, is known ,s -m, £2- Xr^^V™ 

moml,” or "The Wright, ” and is ,orated
on*t ot Cobe«« Station ‘“g: in outside phys!^^®! °.f brink" 

aud tl elr prosfavtors yesterday made a very nothing definite hif« h^n '^bUt 08 l’et
riel. find, which Is the talk of the town, "“«side doctor is brought h^™ !V,.V a"
The vein Is from four to six Im-hea wide *^*ciation. decrees that it wifi,OCal 

international law ^e=Univerotiy" »f "«-"« '«^c Pure sliver. The Jacobs. ^««“ Professionaily 2S
of m,",iretu S1bUrK: M- Shlpotr, directed ,'aWao,‘ aud «"oster propertl.-s are located or to rende^hlm MvUltat|l°n wlth h«'“ 
tori atfk^aJor"General Termoieff, "nil! Dear the Drummond and all are showing ever. "y “«“«stance -

Hlm.lat,London; M Samollolf up “cli.
MS cr.“21 MT#"« TO THE ns.

Railway Men to Buffalo and Home-1 m. 5 ^3 t^^C

seekers Going West Enliven SS WSSSÆKSS

Business at Union Station. the Ru" ^ SM'iÏÏ ^n^t,°Lïewm ï011^ ^
------------- l,’M “wfttêï H 6 nCKCtla" toto7. X^riue'* Pin“«„X I J’ ^oÜSj^m

The west la calling, and on batur- Policy.” EZFJHE fvtil
day more than 2000 of the sons and fh™nero/E*,?1 Capab,e “an to condura hare been h.Æ ^U“r,ers «“ St. ThomM. 1 W,“*

™ ar-jsr ra cbEB7tor^eot'^ep î«
Early In the morning the big buiid- ed peace lty’ **« having always desir- an' r"l,i,llv nearing completion. p p a?f- 1

Lass csrâu » .
falo aa the objective point. It was A DePartment Chief." which ha. ™ ed haekwards) and 15 miles down the take Rnd «™»lument Q w b,IRy M
the annual outing, and Three seeiion, peared «“ The Slovo, to auraf tinTfm t ?" '“““T; "M,,aKaul1 l"»'' which pre ««me from the Wabash' JlT f]contain.» ,c * . tnree sections, I attention Palnnhiv it . 1 much aents a comhlnatlon of the luxuries of the succeed Mr e’iih.,1.. "*«1 Probably I ■emotovM*wontCOa,:.hes’ wlth 8ome -000 guised hut Tfcwrl/ dL™ a h ,n y dis" I,T“„ “:l«”««”' hotel and the sim^llcltv The chanra Lilf f8.chlef deepatche.-, J 
employes, went out. I the7mmmr,X„ drawn Portrait of Umt characterised the home life of the ““angeswlli take effect July 20.
Ihirea16 aRernoon the homeseekers ga- Ing chief ^ ht7‘ as a Vaclllat- *’?rly settler lu hi* log house. This eom-
tnered. and as the hour timed for ihp w n ef Whose subordinates are «1- t*1®1,0,1 m,,st •w1 seen and Hijoyeii !>efore
departure of train, came near the ptoT 'ure nT^T^ hl.e fav°r but are .îevJr ,'TUbly ^ realll«' « SS?
f T..W.ere thronged with thems-1 ves I'tw ,her Positions, with the reeuP uhïh'.Xlerlor P**?™*8 «PPearai.ee which 
and their friends. Drawn from all .Viat «here Is complete chacs in thè nJfe ,'«*'“ee of rusticity, being built eu-
parts of the province thev weroTh.. . "department." Ce ln the ,lre«> <>f peeled pine logs, hut there are
ly representative of the"weH-to dTTa In to the V,n™. ÎK vera“da‘f1 and eovcrrd Imleonles
titm^properties “a"y, had" dtopotd^i ofRTP“d»''. July 15-The comrÜnden, M^XïtK ££
their h icks ont,ln.0ntar«0 a“d turned f. The sta“dard at Odessa asserts that >ath!*' hillianl ro.,1,1 and the other appoint 
them theh-8f^î?m the east’ ««king >iih I \vittl a vlew to averting arson and mur l'"1 of lhe interior an- the familiar ad-
f.ituro*1!6^«r famillea. and determined in der- «he majority of the landed nrnnrie «l!,l?lR of *lle modern hotel.
Probable ^n.0îh.n2thi,,g but the ’vest- ,bra are "O"’ voluntarily- concedinw"»» db,trlrt «* fimons for
Probably one-third of those going out «he revolutionary nM.o-i,"”” to ?',h,‘r t1h*">-rs *hJ" «he attractions for tonr-
were women and girls. of their crons -,'nJ P^-'sants one-third W>, lien- too is great mineral wee It "i

N. Laurie, Port Arthur; William Jus. One old gentleman from Chath tin one third of Vh.a ,, n n,any «“stances, Ten agami Station Is miles south of Co-McCollum. Toronto; James Anderson. «“«<«• "My wife and 1 _..,."1-1 th',d of thelr "ve stock also. '>.»'« -'-«l a quarter of a ........ from th.
M.D.. Hamilton. 8«*“«* farm, for our two boys This TT7T------------------ mms-rtiès'’ B'St °f lh“ T''aa«a>“« «*«

$:\hX8»iutw«i!: “ar,d^fj“V . . . . . ivrîd „
^.uTth0sTry;WA,fre2ndDrei CroZl) ‘H ^'b^lSWWiîîwWi16

^"bTno^ry public: Edmund - J. i^og'VnSX^
Scully. Windsor: Charles A. Wright.1 that Saturday wTs ,no .s" de, V‘ v cavnlrl s.,hT Among thc?e are th- £“|,wLf"d «“«."me arc also found In :hc 
Toronto, and William Brooks. Thed- bf..they “er^Xtl^thTout-1 *'*"'** *he Royal «'Htary jSrtk r.?miluTtTt
,ora» «oing trallie, exclusive of the home —______ _____ ______ j xvldv.

TV» be bailiffs and clerks: Charles G. seekers and Buffalo trains, being esne- A'> lee cream social , I Th<’ •’«•ners an- sir William Muloek and
Clarke, Kingston, of the first divlsian Ual|y heavy. g 1 ............... „r t|,|, iv L ' 1 lH',Chen on ihe 1 H. Caldwell, the ii.ill!„n.-i|n. Inmls-rntitiT
court. County of Frontenac. ------------- ------------------ «'hnnli. SpadluMvenne «» '""rr-gatinuai , ...d proprietor of the woollen mills at Ap-

Esra Briggs. Wulkerton, the first dl- CITS OKf thh PASSES «"*,"[ ,llls week, at s oN-lm-k T An .oV' i’"' « Tkinî" 1 T""/k A roverimie.it drill was
Vision court of County of Bruce. —Z_ S’ «» ««tendant, ind tln-V^n 7” I deMh Jd .’r> VcT ’,nrt K,’t a

Joseph A. Levis. Sturgeon Falls, of Kingston. July 15-(Spcelal.) - Th hTerea.Twm'VSI ','* "'j; V'”-h.kT v!,* l./à flow ld Tnî'er F iÏT’IeîîSe'îrf'C 
the first division court of District of Dominion government has inform?,! the ,ad,v8 of tin* church l>el,8<‘d ,yr ,bl‘ .voung S; ult mid I>r. Harlow rc<‘cntly vislt.Ml this
Nlplselng. «“V’ul postal authorities that It lias ,ie- ___________ ________ l>'“,a‘r,ty a,ld greatly pleas,si with

James Kenneth MacLcnnan, Sud- to cut off the street car n»»!, . _______ _ V al !hvy Haw- Vorv l'«««" work has Ison
bury, to be clerk of the fourth division heretofore given to letter carriers' and •*-)-! 1 I I I » 1 1 I ....................., . . 7~ “"J <hl" “*k the superintendent in
court of Nlplsslng. postoffice messengers The price n, -L 1 1 11 » I I I I H '" g; ha" mvlv"" a w re frmn Mr. Cald-

£2£Z2?a£S2 thr alx,h I ties.

Bamuel C. Mooney, Vankleek Hill, of v_____Ÿ 1 Two miles across the lake from Terns
™ed’=,,Ld,v,8lon court of Pr"-*u l ::

^vs&aoomSo-m*^er t I :œ
Wtllÿn Scot,. Beaverton, of the sixth EXEMPTION «RANTED. | ; I. toTho^luVheTlviU i • fr-’^"WTlwftrhS-. 'roh, IS, **

division court of Ontario County. .... ---------- , . An ...crease of the Inriomo , .. liltle high-class ore. » ronnd very
William Shffly. Wellandimrt, of the duly 15—(Speclal.)-Poi ts- J of members ol the Mmm ,ns 4* Then there is the Big Dan” elalni. own-

eecond division court of Welland. i m"u«h Uounvil has agreed lo grant lh,- . . and of the senate bv j-À ", • • !M| l,v Hr- ,«« « hut he is reported
William Love. Warkworth of the ofe"‘Ption of ,axes asked for by the ., SIOO-i; r , • Nvc sold this to the Arseni,-al lh-veln|«n.-..t

ninth division court of Northumberland i , rfet Railwav Company, but refuse., A An increase In the salary- , f ’ - nrcs-rir herT' S'!', .V.f R,mll,"r> "'«* I»'» a
*"d °''rhan’ to^ neapnusible for the repair of ,h5 ‘he Prime minister. f EZÜS iiTlÆf FTZ

of ,hi a" allow,i.ee " jU-lves It is now expected tost thnmu,
opposition * h lea-ier of the ’ * entire district mining o,s-r.ilIons on a
opposition. -fs large scale will soon Is- earrhsi

A pension, under conditions 
for ministers of the 
"nT'°n have

t thenjùSTe^U” Ur" S),'ary "f

P
:

tered beyond all recog-.iition.
Was terribly mangled- The escape of 
•he other Inmates

' ____ _ __ _ ____
about 24 years of age, and had worked I “bles the Associated Press 
for eight years for Hoover & Co- He *y announce that the 
is a son of Peter Steinhoff, who resides here late last night 
at Brandon, and has two brothers— I might not 
John, who was also In the catastrophe, correct, 
and Edward, living at Grand Forks.
He ha.1 one sister married to R M ___ __
Stewart, of the firm of Stewart & Har- I Lloyd Comply

White worked in Poyntx’s drug store. I —T-TTf!"*

He appeared to be about is years of from Cherbou 
city He ”ad on,y «rcf.itly come to the ! ling list of
" W the injured. F. Bennett is a bar- I-oTenTaVyH-roi Marti Ch‘er ,plenl'

her. whose home is in Acton. Ont. His of intern»n„„„i Mf t.(‘na-_ P;°fesso.-
lower limb, are crushed. John Stelnck- ____
off is badly crushed, and may die. Du- of trade- 

Ferguson Is also seriously

S’*F have agreed 
which will 
is an

f upon a
l ANOTHER RICH STRIKE.Investi* 

quarters en- 
to positive* 

sports current 
that M. Witte 

*?o to Washington were in*

.

8 cated on Drummond Property.

Pnsingea Are Booked.
Paris. July 15—The North German 

finniiv ----- *wwv.,vu a despatch
er Kai^7wnh^.PaS2a8reo0n the steani 
fro^ 'bel“, de9rc ?rosse- ««"ing

’SB Ju'y 26 for the follow
and their party^^W»?,'^1^116,3 
MtonUflpv J?* Witte, Chief pleni-

5-f-
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not
$ Almost SnEoented.

While the cottage owned by
m

the gald mu-hurt.
! I of the 

con. 
at Pekin; M.

I

litllll DESPATCIER’S EH RAILWAY TRAFFIC HEJIVTi
- I

cosis i urn of m —The

K1
l

f-Realized Consequences and Tried to 
Flag Train, But Was 

Too Late.

Mount Vernon, Ind., July 15-In a 
head-on collision between two freight 
trains on the Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad near Upton, Ind., to-day four 
persons were killed and etght Injured. 
One of the injured will die.

A train despatches It Is said, mistook 
the number of the trains and after they 
bad started realised his error.

A number of persons were hastily 
summoned to flag the train, but the 
colllsioo occurred before this could be 
done.
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ARE STILL NAVAL BASES.NEW OFFICERS APPOINTED.
Admiralty

"** ^ “• Biioged (^enatda
Ottawa, July toupee, 

the intention to abandon 
Esquintait

Provincial OEIees to See New Faces 
In Their tlreuimnvy.

Announcement Is made of the follow
ing provincial appointments in The On
tario Oasette:

To be associate coroners : William H.

is no$ 
Halifax and

a “* naval bases. according to

ancS£r««5:.,hie
xrFEft£eEId*§,th“ 
iHnMESfifEeuvuMel further

Merritt, M.D., St. Catharines; Charles1

l $' sta
ining to

un-

'

CLAT-ROBn-At St.Toh,?; Church. Nw-

,V'y’ °” jMon,la>". July 10th, 1005. William 
Henry f haplin, vldest 
town clerk,

sou of W. H. Clay,

youngest daughter ^
Hol.l, of Bolton, Ont.

Hast
Thomas

DEATHS.
ALLWABD-Qu July 15th, Emma llart, 

beloved Wife of.the late John'Allwanl. 
in her 08tl. year.

on Monday, at » p.ui.. from 
her daughter’s residence, 23 Metralfe- 
street.

Pmn-ral
largeon a

St. John’s. Nfld., pais-rs please ropy. X 
GONDER—Frances Howard Cionder. 

est daughter of Mrs. John «under, for
merly of O rangea venue, on Friday July . 
14th. In her 21st year.

Funeral Mondai- from 
Toronto lunello.

Gothic-avenue, Ü
Private.

HENDERSON—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
Jnly 15, Maggie Smith, In-loved wife er 
it. Henderson, of 160 Oak-streeel, aged

58 years.Frank Ouelette. Mattawa. y.-f -he s. c- 
ond division court of Ni pissing.

Dougal McMurphy, Kcnora. of the 
first division court of Rainy R|v-r.

James Craig Nixon, Welland, of" the 
fifth and sixtli division 
land.

Jas. I.itligow. Bobcaygcon, to be In- 
Wectof of licenses for East Victoria.

Funeral notice later.
Brantford papers please 

S.TI.I—On Saturday, the 15th Inst., at 
Mansfield avenue. Frank Herliert. infant 
son of Frank and Viola Scull, aged 4 
months and 2S days.

It ocoierl i,g From Typhoid.
It. s. Booth, secretary treasurer of 

the Alexander Brown Milling jt Elova- 
w tin has been laid up niiii 

itunk of typhoid for file last eight 
weeks, is now able to be about again, 
and hopes to resume tlie dutii s or of
fice within a week.

F.B.M. copy.
crown, 

gone out oftor t.’o . StNDAY WEATHER.

The Trent hr rm.n holds out dl,. 
apiioiutlnK prospects. Increasing 
southeasterly winds, fair Br,(. 

j l>nt «bower* before nlKlit.

courts of Wei- an ’ ■

V
Mrs. Charles Williams Sampson of Chl- 

. V;lgu, ,s •*’ *n?eat of her mother. M s E J. 
1 Ha vis. Ji».» Rusholmt road.
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